PSYCHIATRISTS, THE C.M.A. AND THE ROYAL COMMISSION
Among the most pressing health needs main categories-the direct services to for Canada, placed before the Royal individual patients, and the indirect col-Commission on Health Services, by the lective services in public health, hospital Canadian Medical Association was:-administration, teaching and research. The need to develop further the It is obvious that some psychiatrists Mental Health Services must be engage.d (all or part of their time) in some of the latter kind of col-It should be a matter for gratitude that lective medical services. our colleagues in medicine strongly suphi What, though, of our direct service to port t IS requirement which has, for so f I patients if extension and improvement 0 ong, been recognized by psychiatrists. Mental Health Services are called for by All members of the C.M.A. are aware, the Hall Commission, and if there is an by now, that the Association "advocates extension of the Health Insurance prina searching and comprehensive study of . . II ciple so that everyone 'In Canada IS a aspects of Health Services before any "covered" for the cost of medical care. recommendation for change is acted d I . ,
One possibility is that me ica care mupon '. However, the CM.A. has prin-surance would exclude the services of ciples including: -I psychiatrists. Extension of services wou d 1) "The highest standard of medical then require a vast expansion of taxservices should be available to supported, salaried clinicians responsible every resident in Canada". for all aspects of psychiatric care. Such 2) "That insurance be pre-paid. The an arrangement presents great problems.
costs of medical services should be I Those psychiatrists working in genera available to everyone, regardless of hospitals know how difficult it is to a,ge, state of health or financial separate "psyche" and "soma" and to status". have to call in a "government" doctor 3) Mutual confidence between doctor to tend a post-partum psychosis but a and patient is an important element "non government" doctor to care for a in successful therapy and in the post-partum embolism seems illogical. quality of medical care rendered, Moreover if one is to take seriously the (and the C.M.A. implies that any principle of the doctor/patient relationcontractual arrangement involving ship being, in part, determined by the a third party to provide this care contractual relationship between doctor will, more or less, damage this and patient, will this arrangement prorelationship). vide the "highest standard of medical Is it feasible to develop Mental Health service"? Services along the lines of these prin-Alternatively an extension of Medical ciples?
care services would be offered in a man-First we should point out that the ner identical with all other specialist C.M.A. specify in their preliminary services, and would involve a change in brief that physicians' relationship to the relationship between patients and health services may be divided into two doctors, particularly in mental hospitals. 308 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 6, No.6 At the present time half the psychiatrists in Canada are offering clinical care on the basis of the first alternative and half on the basis of the second. At first both groups cared for different patients or for the same patients in different phases of their illnesses. Now both groups are growing in numbers and expanding their activities until there is an overlap in services. If health insurance is universal, on what basis will a general practitioner decide to refer his patient in need of psychiatric care to a wholly tax-supported clinic or hospital or to a private practitioner whose fees are already pre-paid by the patient? Even now there is little to distinguish, on a socio-economic scale, between the pa-tients, having insurance, who are seen in the practising psychiatrist's office and those seen at rhe government or community mental health clinic. Nor does this choice arise for the general practitioner in the case of other medical spe 4 cialties such as urology, dermatology or obstetrics.
Since this is a dilemma, unique for psychiatry, we must clarify our ideas, evolve principles and present recommendations, unequivocally, and in workable detail, in our various briefs to the Royal Commission on Health Services. F.C.R.C.
